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'Qrane be witb air them that love onr Lord jenus Christ in siityl."-Ephl.24.
"Farne.tly contend ror te faith whtob was once delivered auto the saints."-Zude 5.
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PRO VINCIA L SYNOD OF THE CHURCH
OF ENGL AND IN CANADA.

The next meeting of the Provincial Synod
for the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada wil
moet at the Synod Hall, in the city of Montrnal,
on the 11th day of September next. The
Bishops, Clergy and Lay Delegates will walk
in procession from the Synod iaill to the Cath-
edral, where Ecivice will be beld, commencing
at 10:30 a.m. The preacher (appointed by the
Most IReverend the Metropolitan) will bu the
LIrd Biehop of Nova Scotia (Dr. Courtney).
The business meetings will, it is undcrstood,
bu held as beretofore in the St. George's School
iouse, Stanley street. Ail Notices of Motion
whicb any desire to have placed on the Agenda
paper must bu in the hands of the Hon. Lay
SecretarV (Dr. Davidson, Q.C., Montreai), on or

br h 17ih daty of August ne2 t at latest, and

proposed Canons before the 7th Augut. It is
desirable that ail such Notices and Canons
should bu sont in as soon as possible.

Warninsz.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsuwhere arc

warnod AOAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
To AN oNE-other than the Rector or Incum-
bent of the Parish-who does not hold written
authorization from the Editor and Proprietor
of the Cunon GUARDIAN.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Hua Mjesty bas beun pleased to approve

the appointment of the Rev. Canon Ware to b
Suffragan Bishop of Derby, in the Diocese of
Southwell.

THE Queen bas been pleased to approve the
appointment of the Ven. Archdeacon IRandall
te be Suffragan Bishop of Reading, in the
Diocese of Oxford.

ALL the Protestant Churches in Ireland have
this year, as in the past, avowed their incroas-
ing determination to maintain the fight for an
undivided Kingdom.

FaEn and open eburches are beconing the
rule in England. St. Mark's, Cheetham HiiL,
Manchester. bas now tbrown open ail its pUws,
giving 1,028 free sittings.

A surpl;ced and trained choir of men and
boye hat been irtroduced into Christ Church,
Newgate Stueet, London. Thi- is probaby the
first time a surpliced choir bas been seen in
thie church since the Reformation.

A LEARNED clergyman was accosted in the
following manner by an illiterate preacher who

ar.y learning." " A similarevent," refplied the
former, Ioccurred in Balaam's time, but sucb
things are of rare occurrence at the present."

TEE reort of the Mackenzio Miamorial Mis
don to Zuloland shows that 108 catecumernsn
were admitted in 1888, and that 1,303 baptized
natives are now on the roll, and 77 catecha-
mus under instruction.

TE Church Army bas recontly decided to
employ not only working women as its mission
nurses, but ladies of educatin Some of the
mission nurses have signified their desire to
go ta labour among the lepers in India.

AM'NiGsT the gifts to the Chmrch of Hondon
dutberland, recently consecrated by th'e Bishop
of Durham, were two silver giltohalicos, patens
with engraved Greck inscription, two ruby
closs cruets. with silver-gilt mounts, enclosed
in an oak case with Latin inscription ai brass
plate.

Tus Archbishop of Canterbury, who was
consccrated first Bishop of Truro on April 25th
1877 and translated to the Archepisco oal Seetof
Canterbury, as nincty second Archbishop, in
1883, was born near Birmingham on July
14th, 1829, and bas therefore completed his
sixtieth year.

ON entering tho peaefully situatod churcb-
yards of St. Michael, Bttws-y-Coed,tbcre is found
painted on a board and taken, it is said, from
au ancient fourtaenth century source, and
wbieh with advantage might bu placed in many
churchyards: -

" This churcbyard is ommitted te the Chris-
tian care of ail who onter in. Do no barm.
Walk not on the graves. Suffer no one ta play
The place whercon thon standest is holy
ground."

ALL the best sites along the hiB country of
Judea between Jerusalem westward and the
sea bave been bought by Russia and covered
with splendid Greek temples. The great pl-
grimage of the day are from Russia te Pales-
tino. Every year about thirty to forty thon-
sand Rassia pilgri.ms visit the Roly Land and
return, bearing with them countless momen-
toes and relies of its old sacred places, se keep-
ing alive tbat fover which, one day and son,
wili drive the Turk out of Constantinaple and
Jerusaletm as well.

TEE British Consular Agent at Jaffa states
that a cancession for a railway from Jaffa te
Jerosaler bas bean granted by the Saltan to
Me, Joseph Navon, an Ottoman subject, for
seventy one years. A. company bas been form.
ed in Englard and France to carry out the
ecbeme and the engineers are soon expected to
undertake the work. The carriage road bu-
tween Jff and Jernsalem bas been greatly im-
proed. Th Jewish colonists in Palestine are

improving. The aie good labourera and thuir
]and is cultivated thoroughly.

despieed education:-"Sir, yon have been to
college, I suppose ?" " Yes, Sir," was the reply. AT St. Paul'a Cathedral the regular week.day
"I am thankful," rejoined the latter, " that the afternoon service is reverentially attended by a
Lord bas opened my month to preach without crowd of worship i a - ceie distine from ordin-

ary sight-seera; and they cuome from ail parts
of the earth. - On a Tnaday, lately. many
Americans were present, and jcined in the
service, no doubt impressed by the fact that on
a working day a congregation large enough te
fil the area under the dome cold ba gathered
togother. Onlv a few years ago such a sight
would have ben impossible. Thore weru
Roman Catholices, Salvationista, Greeks, and

even daslry visitors fron tie far Eat among
those who knelt or simply bowed their hoads.

CANTEnsaa.-Tne Archbishop of Ganter.
bury, 10 his opnin4 ala-i to tha Dioasia
Confnrence, said the first work of tho Charoh ta
teaob the truth, and the faith and mission work
for them must never cease. lic waa pnrsuaded
that the propagation of the Gospel could not be
successfuly ai- lastiugly carried ont by ignorant
or untrained persons, and lie wonid urge ripon
the clcrgy to give their curates time and oppor-
tunitie for study. Tho younger clergy muat
educate tbomselvosandt.bey must bu acqtainted
with the literature of the world, ancient and
modern. The Church was standing in a crisis
as regarded education, but they must romember
that the Church had hitherto takeon the lead in
educational effrts, and they must endoavour to
keep to the front.

IN the Ohio Convention, while disceussing th
Bishop's salary, Mr. Horace Walbridge arose
and said :-" I have a prepoaition to mako. I
will donata to the diuocsc a residonce in this
city (Toledo). on a good streot, a property
valued at $15,000 with the provision that the
balance ot you raise $25,000, 85,000 of which
are to be set aside te maire such alterations in
bouse as may bu necossary, a fund b3yond that
to bu expended in farnishing the bouse, and the
balance te be paid in insurance and taxes. Now
the dioceso may have thisright; ifat the end of
fivo years, they denide that Toledo is not the
proper place for the Bishop's residence the
property may bu sold." The generous offer
was accepted by the Convention.

THE "lDowri Ga&D" IN TUE PUr CaRse
OF SOOTLAND.-Ono of thesrirest evidence5 that
the Free Church of Stlrand is on the ' down
grade" is the recent appointment of Dr. Marcus
Dods, by an overwhelming muj>rity, te the
chair ot New Testament Exegesis in the New
College, Edinburgh. It will bu remembered
that the paper read by Dr. Dadis at the General
Presbyterin Coancil in L'nîdon, last July, was
taken exceptiun to and soverely criticised by al]
the sound mon in the Couneil who had an cp-
portunity of speaking in the discussion. In
that paper he was nnderstood, arong otber
things, to deny the infallibity of the Bible, and
ta cast discredit on the morality of the Old
Testament. Indeed thero was scarely a par.
agraph in the paper that did not contain some
one-sided and orroneaus statement, aud the
whole tone and tendency of it was extremely
unsatisfactory.

A PaESBYTERIAN minister Of the Established
Church of Saecland recontly wrote to Lord
Nelson as follow:-"The General Assemblies
are in session at present. I had hoped that the
Bishopa of the Church of England, after the


